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KANSAS MINERS

DEFY ONION HEAD

Lewis' Order Suspending Dis- -

trict Ignored by Acting
Officials

DECIDE ON PROGRAM TODAY

Ily Hip .WncInM I'rrss
PHtsliurc. Kan.. Oil. 14- - Twe .

of union nflirtnN nre fiitKMrmlnR in M
Knnsn oil tWili ni .1 rrsulf of nn enlr-- r

bv Jehn r.. Lewis. ivrellMit of the
internntietinl union, susrieiiilin;! mem-

ber of Hip Alexander M. Hi'Wiit
and erwitinj n pnnWi-ma- i

nrcnnlxntlen te take rharpe of district
nffnirs. lntfrest In the situation new
cenfrreil nJent a mni 1111 etitis of miner
st Franklin nr vvhleh It n mill.'--iltoe- d

a perniiiilrnt prcujiRm will lie

The stutn'iiiie.l "flVifils se fur liuvi'
declined t permit CeeiK 1V.1. lei a

member of the international beurd. an
Themas Hnrvey. designated lv IVesi- -

jewTjf, t

dnt Lewis ns acting pt'sident aim
ecretnry trenurer. respect vel of the

district, te take cli.irge. j

Jehn riemitiK. nctinj; prcei.leitt since
the commitment of Provident lluwnt
nd AiiRiist Porehy. union vice presi-

dent, te JHil at Columbus for sit month
for vielatins the criminal section of
the industrial court luw . stated that
no action in the matter would lie tnken
pending the noti-em- of the ma meet- -

lnpc at Krnnklin.
Meantime, l'eck and Jlarvey csUih

Hshed in headipjurteif at the hotel, are
preparing letters te he xrnt te each
local union, rnllins npeii all miners'
new en vehiiitsrv strike ever the com-

mitment tu jail of I Iowa t and Oercliy.
te return te work immediately. Kach
letter contained cepj of l'reident
Lewis' RiispenHien order. Actinp t

Peck .aid.
Vlrtunllv all of the 1U.IHK) miners in

thf dlstriii sfrnck. but according te
Mr. Peck, xeveral hundred of them
returneii te work vosterdnj. indi'Aflng.
he asserted, a break in th rank- - e'
theso who hnvf been supporting the
policies of llewnt

Acting l'lesldeiit Pei k iast night
that he hud prepared n letter t"

be M'iu te each lmnl union in the din
trict ordering the nurer te return 10

work iiniiKdiiiteh He said 7K miners
returned te work .v.stnrtlav

Saslnaw. Midi., "t It. ' By A
P.t "As long as unv mini in my State
be'ieres h" d'icti't have te obej- - the law.
the jails are there and we will use
them." r.jverner Ilenrj .1. Allen, of
Kansas, slid lac; iiisht. in commenting
en defiant tutement b Alexander
llewat. impr.seneil head of the Kansas
Mlner" 1'nlen. who ' nsfriluj . was
suspended from office

"The Industrial (Vurt Law. 'vliiih
llewat It challenging, is new heteie the
Supreme Court. ' the tloverner said.
"When any man refuses te place faith
!u the verdict of the highest court in the
land, or even te await its decision, he is
doemrd."

Governer Allen indicated he expe ted
the situation In Kansas te improve with
H. turn's sunpensieti

Tepelta. Kan.. ( t. U
the ad inn of Jehn I. Lewis in deposing
Alexander llewat as "a treacherous
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18th & Chestnut Sis.

12th & Market Sts.

5609 Germar.lewn Are.

Atlantic City, N. J.
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Delicious
Caramels

Rich,
Creamy

8 Varieties

The proposed Ferdupy Turiif
Hill provides that the import
duty 011 FteiK'li Kid Gloves

.shall be greatly irierensed.

Our present low prices will

prevail until the j.doplien f

the prope-e- d inereused tariff.

With the. demund for n mere
extensive ,'Iove wardrobe re-

quired by the variety of the
sleeve fashions, the prospect
of 11 tariff increase should
.suggest te every woman, the
wisdom of providing new for
future

Our Fielder glove described at
the riyht, is ..J0
The proposed Fordney Bill
will advance the price te 5,50

4

"STs1

desertion te the nnl;s of (he tmlustvlnt
1. i' I ! '' ' 'O

.. ill- !.i-.i- s St. tc I''1 .11 fii

lien nt t. teil'ty iiii"ii'e t.i luiti-- l

Hi' , tll.c 11 g.VC tillHil'illl
! t.in e 10 stiil.mg nun. i ill the
I'itisimivh ic.jniii.

ASKS HARDING TO PROPOSE
50 P. C. CUT IN ARMAMENTS

Mrs. Fried Says He Gives Synonyms
In&tead of Definitions

New Yerk. Oct. 1 1. Itv A P. -
Allol ci'i" ! the eriespi in! 'ii 'i'
betwt'i'ii Prldeut llnrdin ami M"-l.- i.

leu ii.i I'l'iiing 'lie iniirnu
Cel'f MC'iee ml Limitation of ArtlltUllellt
wasma.il' pili"' ti't'a: In Mrs. Ft led

Tl, Pri'sidenl Miide en Weil-iie(,-

11 letter In w petic 10 one from
her. :n 'inch l.e nve his 11 r t exti'iided
puh'i' e'lt'.iiie of Hlut lie hoped te sec
achliwd al flic eiii'ei' ine.

Mrs. Fried said hIic liad written n
replj urglic hiin te ptepise 0 reduction
by eiie-liiil- t of present auiiiiinents. The
letter read :

"I asked neii wluit you meant by
reiiseiialdv lilnitatleii.' oil ie jmt

mean eun'thing practicable.' That is
exucflj the same thing you aid befnri'
In nther .rd Syuem ins arc net
dell nitien

"Permit ine te ask jnu whether oil
consider a itiliicl ion of the world's mil
Itiirj burd 'tis b one-hal- f reasonable or
practicable V If evi r one of the na-
tions nt thi' loiifereneo agree- - te reduce
Its armament their relative
strength would r"maln as great as be-

fore. Thru is . lear. 1 hope.
"Then why net suggest one-hal- f re-

duction? When that has been done the
women of the world will furnish m,i
further suggestions as te what is rea-
sonable Mi't practicable."

M-- s. Fried, aged twenty three, lives
in Pittsburgh. She ban been senlm
as m speaker for tre Citirens' Uis.triim
mer.t I'emmittce

BANDIT GUILTY OF MURDER

Mall Rebber Convicted After Jury
Deliberates Forty-thre- e Minutes
Altoerui. Fa., e t. 11 (Hv A V
(iil'eett M flestkey. aged twenty two.

ctinfi'ssei! robber of the mail car of ill
Manhnttiii Limited of the lVnnsyl-vatil-

as clnvictcd of murder in the
first degr" 111 the Blair County Cm v
nt IieUldavsburg IrIc jestcrda after-
noon for hit I'flrt in tlie killing of Wil
.1.1m K Nicbnu. of MiKecspert. b"i.
Aiisvst '.
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Why Yeu Should Buy Your
French Kid Gloves Xeiv

requirements.

market

chestnut

The Vogue of
Black & White
The (cntcineri Fielder
sule pre-eiit- .i a French
Kid-ki- n glove a leveh a-- it

i versatile in adaptahilitv
te tlie new sleeve fashion-- .

It may be worn appropriately
witli tlie flaring sleeve of Un-

frock and wrap, or ever the
tight swerve of tlietailennade.
In Leaver or black aeii'fi
trunchant, with contracting
white ;ere and crochet
embroidery, or in white with
black and amber with deep
brown, the Ceiiletneri Fielder
is exquisitely beautiful and
especially desirable in
every woman's dove
wardrobe thi- - beasen.

4.50
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PINCHED BY HUNGER

Growl at Government for Giving

Women Preference Over

Soldiers

FAMINE BENEFIT IS DULL

..' . rhv )ii)1frli Cnpr I' ' I '"'
ItMtil. Oct. M. While en 11 tialn

en rentt te Tlllls some soldiers invl'ed
the correspondent Inte thelr eiitnpnrt-ineti- t

te liae'n ghiss of wine. He pa sod

around eig.iroUes and tea bi'Ciiils.

wlildi proelnitated political dlscusclen.

Twe of the six men. after drinking
wi'"'. became maudlin en the

siimjeet of cemintinisin, and. despilc
the efforts of the uther four, fetced the
,orrepenilent t miniit himse'f in

ftiver of the "bruthci'hoed of man."
The most fenrnd institution in lt'issii

is the I'heka. which. Independent of a".
o'.l.et depnrt-ient- s. works like a thl"f
in the night, arresting and executing
umetly that the disappeaintice of it

victims is the only sign of its activlt'.
Tne Cheka iiunrters are carefully guard-ed- .

and a special ticket is necessary
for admittance. At Tillis the corre-
spondent had an appointment with the
president of the ori;ani7iitien here, and
while waiting fe" liim in the entrance.
pned ciga'i'ttes te the guards, which
broke the ice.

A (Jeiinan acted as interpreter. He-- f

.r" rhe guards had finished praising the
u'.ia'ity of the clgitri'tte they had s(..
c neii all the information they wanted
regarding both of the isiter. A woman
empleve passi., ,c,it of the building with
u leaf of bread iindei her arm. One of
the soldiers net'ieil It and uil the
(Jevernmeiit had no business Riving
bread te women when the soldiers
needed it.

The soldiers are getting dissat'sfied
with 'lie (ievernnient, which they say
feeds every one but them. These men
we-- e s,ipp'n,i'dly selected ami trustwor-
thy guards.

At a famine benefit in 11 garden of the
old Cioerglan Cl'ib there wns a little

asterful Styling
Walk -- Over pre- -

dieted rounded
square toes with
decorated tips.

Men liked them
from the start, se
we are adding
new lines daily.

for a n y of the
styles illustrated.
Walk-Ove- r qual-

ity is real

122s

Wakver
1022 Sheps

Every
V

SrM Yerk
Grenoble, France

SPECIAL AT It IK;AIN COl'NTEH
Tvuxlai.li pique glove, ("Itii i; or pui'ilr, with fancy twe-ton- t)

einlirejilrr) - Mui.'k, uliiti' unil mints !
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LEDGEIPHILADELPHIA,
sketch b fetir comedians. In which
111 e'd 'cgime eeiidiP .i.c vns ch sed

Iteds. The le'iuiiv n of tlie
is i., in; ,.ij nn, I'uileil with 11 di--

nl 'eiin. Thcri was litt'e nppbltise.
"Old .von unti- l- (hnl in 1' a 'ngl"

'ci'sen lii'.ighed?" the correspondent vvp

asked by 0110 of my eiitcrtnlncr.s. "Well,
ion cnn'l he sine thnt !Ci per cent of,
llie audience wished thai these boys'
they were making fun of were back
iigaln.

Fver.vvvhere the 001 respondent vvcnl
Uaku, Asirakhnii and Tsarltzan the
workers were discentenled.

FIRING IN MILAN STREETS

Socialists Use Weapons After Dele
gate te Congress Is Attacked

Londen. Od. M. My A. P.
Menettl Serratl. ddegnie l tie u:it-eent-

Itnlinn Socialist Ceiigiess in Mi- -

j Inn. was attacked 'ny a nnn with a can.
en leaving the congress 'as midnight

nys a Cenlliil News ili patch from
Heme. A large rewd eneounifeil Sir- -

rail's n nllaiit, and ether Siwlnb't le! -

('gates reshed out and j lined ill a gen
cral melee.

P'diie int'rveiii'd and tee erevd v
broken up. 'li,i dispatch -- in the 'it

Itaek-r- s were followed by Se. ml sts, ii

opened fire, injuring several person-- .

Believe Fire Incendiary
(lieMer. Pa.. Oct. 11 Itnm.ige

at $1(10(1 resulted earlv yes.
terday from a stippesed incendiary
b.nw nt the home of Kniest Medley,

j 217 Kdwards street. Twi. e before
Medley bus dircevcred the kit. hen of
his home afire. He attributes the latest

'lire te an enemv. Medley , nwiikenel
1 smoke, slngle-liande- fe i,;ht the
blaze until the arrival of the llre'nen.

i
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IN WEST VA. COAL

Charge Against Men Range Frem
"Gun Toting" te Murder

lig.'in. W. V11.. Oct. 1L (Py A.
P. I Legan ltoene County distill hattcc
defendnnts today continued their testi-
mony in support of nn application for
admittance te bull following postpone-
ment of their trlnln the day before
until the January term of Circuit Court.
Winn Judge Rebert Ilhind this morn-
ing the bench It was announced
thnt tlie hearing would he concluded
probably by neon.

The regular (Jranil Jury has added a
number of indictments te these returned
several weeks age by a sitecial (J rami

v

1

ry writer HtipDlles. liniie nirniuire.
Costs Less en Aich Slreel II

1 vl p

r--v

$7-5- 0 !

Harper's

i ids'.
i

i '

Lra WWm
GlOVeS ff.'

Purchase

123So.l3lhSl.
Philadelphia

asS

UNDER INDICTMENT
FIELDS

Jury nnd llie total new exceeds 000.
The linn. i' range tmm murder te gun
"lOlillg." . . I

Aliel of the dcfcnilniils lie.inj se tar.
have testilleil they were unwilling

but (he has
neiiRlir. through ti'cslienlng, te show
(hat they made no effort te shirk the
tasks as.dgned t them by men whose
tiamcH they gave as "Mlnnten. Thotnp-(.e- n

and Chlltch." lbnia Mlles, of
Laurel City, testilied that he wns one
of the men who guarded Magistrate W .

F. Mitchell, of Legan, after the latter
was captured during the
When Mitchell nnd several nihetn made
pr'sener with liim were taken te Laitrel

ll.. AIM..,. ...1.1 (1... C.,nvl tint t "liVH,', .tlltS I'll'l lilt " vnt.t ...... .

looked (is though they weie going te be
killed."

"Colored men crowded nreund thorn
and poked guns In their faces." he said.

WE ARE PHILADELPHIA HEADQUARTERS FOR

1 mSmr tiSfffik x

We curry (he hiccst nml most imiuitctc line In l'lillnili'lulila for every nurpe-i-

LOOSE-LEA- F

13 LEDGERS
Conlurey lm tti'K
nnd corner-- . 200

unit lndx cemple 1. dv-- x

tn. Heir, nrlce, $13.00.

Cemptfte line of Ciimmrrcliil Btntlencry, Transfer lllnitrrs, ntnic Hoeks,
(iiliuniuir SliPfts, 5 te 1.10 re'.unins ench. l.nUrr SliMtH. Minute Hoeks, Tjpc- -

iS It
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702 St.
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Centemeri.

par-
ticipants, prosecution

dlf.turbances.

HARRY LEVIS
Stationer Arch

Suits

wyM&ffimnf!?&

10 M.

and Iwo
of

Tlu nihh is en! Man, did you see
the crowds in here last Saturday yetting
their new fall suits and winter over-
coats at Mr. Hill's special prices?

Talk about a business depression
there is no such thing and we can
prove it! The people will buy if they
get values and that is just what Mr.
Hill is giving them THE
CLOTHING VALUES IN YEARS!

See the suits and overcoats at $1.".00
they are wonders! Every style

every material every pattern every
coloring.

Every man can be fitted!!!

I ' b 'sTT"'

Mail Orders ;'W j":i

ll 1019 Market iJLiL LI

Wih One

GREATEST

"T tried t e slop tlicni. but wns pitched
nwny." Soen thereaiter Mltcliell ntitl
his I'ompnnleus were taken from the
scene, Miles continued, and he dldn t

see the magistrate again until "linn-ten- "

assigned htm te guard Mitchell
ugnln M'ernl days afterward.

Sun Yat Sen te Head Army
.Manila. P. I., Oct. 11. Or. Sun Yat

and Platinum
Bar Pins, Modestly Priced
Bar pins continue te be

fashionable. made of
platinum, mounted with dia-

monds, are most desired.

Among our assortment
is a platinum bar pin of taper-
ing design, beautifully pierced
and set with 1 1 diamonds

of !

In the ever by any one
isn't a a a or a that anv man

want but that is here in this most group of

And as-- for the low Mr. as
back of every sale and if you can theter even the same it back and get veur meni--back.

IS THE IN

"Bk Jlv

pen nenary torce of 6 x divlM "te n recciv. 1 ?' '
J.10 (Icewcti, of the SeU ,, rSlb'
iiviitiitui iMiiciui, who In In
Tlie also said thatHmi'k wife would
band Inte the field nt the a,i of .iCress

Kind & Sens, uie chestnut st.
DIAMOND SILVERSMITHS

Open Until P. Saturday

llih k PhiladdiSsia9
' Largest Clothing Stre
Men Expect the Biggest Values
Here and They Get Them Toe I

Absolutely Without Equal, at

Pair

Trousers

See The
Plaid-Bac- k Silk-Line- d

OVERCOATS
and Hundreds Other Styles, Too

Alse See the Great Expostien of

Pa

Diamond

rants Suits
fact, exposition store.

There style, coloring size could
represented remarkable

clothing.
prices Hill's reputation "CLOTHING

KING" stands duplicate gar-
ment money bring

IMnLASpTfTA!1!1!18 LARGEST CLOTHING

Filled W

St.

These

large

$215.

ir
greatest collected

pattern,

STORE

rHmTMmmSf

V

cording cnblejrnin

cnblegrnm t,iani''
accompany hVlV"

orgaiilzntlen.

S.
MEKCHANTS JHWKLHrtS

r .gflpjffl

Stere Orders Accepted

1021 Market St.
Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive Men's and Beys' Clothing Stere- -
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